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WHAT THE EARTHQUAKE DID TO THE BEAUTIFUL BUILDINGS OF LELAND STANFORD, JR., UNIVERSITY.

CHAPEL ENTRANCE OF THE MEMORIAL CHURCH. THE NEW LJ3RARY BUILDING.

mystic "wand which -would lead them to ahiding

place where they would find the came of the
peak concealed by the ruling spirits of the
ranra. Tne waad led them to a pile of rocks

COLLEGE MOUNTAINDAY. one knew the name which would be gtven. Pro-
fessor Hopkins, who Is secretary of the dub. In

a little speech, when the mountain top vos
reached, declared that he had Jiaoj-erod a

\u25a0 'Ah,' interrupted the first matron, "but it was
a masked buiL'

"

"'Very pretty. Is ItLady Jones T
"

THE KIND FOR HER.' "That changes the question altogether," said
Senator Fo raker In a discussion of the Joint
Statehood bilL "That fact puts a new light oa
the matter."

He was talking about a telegram he had re-
ceived.

"It Is like the young woman's experience at
the ball." he said. "A couple of matrons were
discussing a certain young woman, and the first
said that she was very homely and very un-
popular.

\u25a0 'Can that be?* the second matron mur-
mured, with a perplexed air."

'Why. yes.* the first insisted. 'She is a per-
fect wallflower.'"

'But at last week's ball.' saiJ the other.
inderstood she danced every dance.'"

'So she did.'"
"Well, then'

"But Lord Jones's smile vanished Quickly as
the clergyman said, tapping the nude figure
with his finger:

"The other opened the box and took a pinch el
the brown powder within. Itwas a gold box.
and hi a circle of brilliants a nude woman was
portrayed hi bright enameL The clergyman

frowned as he saw the picture. Lord Jones
smiled. Intentionally, perhaps, he had given
this affront.
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There was a certain high dignitary of the
church who once rebuked this habit.

'"The thing happened Inthe days when Itwas
fashionable to tain snuff. &was at the end of
a dinner, and a nobleman (let us
caD him Lord Jones) extended his snuffbox to
the clergyman and said, bowing and *Tt>Mti^c;

•"Snuff, airr

under which they found a painted sign. Itread:

MOUNTHITCHCOCK. J
This met with Instant approval, as the ven-

erable Dr. Hitchcock, known as the father of
the American college gymnasium, is most popu-
lar and has done more perhaps than any other
man to point out the beauties of the New Eng-
land mountains.

On Mount Toby, Amherst students have erect-
ed a "crow's nest" in the top of a great tree
from which a wide view of the surrounding
country can be had. ItIs visited by a number
of climbing parties on Mountain Day. The trail
to the "crow's nest" leads from the sugar camps
at the base of the range, past Sunderland Cata-
ract, a beautiful waterfall. Mount Toby Is In
Sunderland, *«n wnii^T from Amherst.

A QUESTIONABLE REBUKE.
The late Susan B. Anthony was once talking

in Washington about the nude inart.
"The nude Inart la all very well InIts way.I

have no doubt.** she said, "but there Is one thing

about It that Iparticularly object to. That is
the habit some men have of smoking pipes with
nude women carved on the bowl, or of carrying
canes with nude women on the handles, or of
wearing rings that contain cameos of nude
women,
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Dr. Edward Hitchcock and Professor Arthur
J. Hopkins, of the Amherst faculty, are the offi-
cers of the club, which has a large membership
among the students. Ithas been most active in
Mazing trails about the neighboring mountains
of the Holyoke range, in naming the unnamed
peaks and in building mountain paths and ob-
servation boxes. The club has opened up the old
lumbering roads, which lead well into the moun-
tain country, and from the end of these roads its
members have blazed trails to the prominent
peaks.

There was a pretty ceremony over the naming
of one of the big peaks not long since. A party
which included many of the «luh's 125 members
went to the top of this peak, which is about the
Centre of the Holyoke range. Tiny knew they
Were there for a christening ceremony, but no

"Itis Mountain Day," she explained. "Allof
the colleges in this region are dosed, that we
may go Into the hills and commune with nat-
ure, drink in the beauty of the falling leaves
and tramp over miles of wooded heights."

The Tribune correspondent decided to follow
the crowd and try this mountain communion.
The car which he boarded was labelled Am-
herst, and rushed for ten miles through as beau-
tiful a stretch of valley country as is to be
found anywhere in the broad land. Yet the
mountains— they would call them hills west of
the Mississippi— seemed to be just as far away.
They loomed up on the right and on the left,
but the electric car kept to the valley. Why
were these college girls going so far out of the
way?

The answer was plain when the car crossed
the campus of Amherst College and came to its
terminal in the quaint old town. There weremen at Amherst, hundreds of "perfectly fine"
undergraduate men, and they were waiting for
their sisters from Smith to begin their moun-
tain trip.

No one seems to know Just when the celebra-
tion of Mountain Day began, but Amherst claims
the credit of originating the. idea. For some
years the day was not observed. 'but with the
formation of the Amherst Mountain Club, a few
years ago, it again became popular and Its ob-
servance has spread to Smith, Mount Holyoke,
Williams, Worcester Polytechnic Institute and
other institutions of higher learning in Massa-
chusetts.

How ItIs Observed by New Eng-

land Undergraduates.
A unique holiday Is that of Mountain Day,

Irhich In the last few years has spread to most
of the colleges in the hill portion of New Eng-
land. A Tribune correspondent happened to be
In Northampton on the last Mountain Day.

From the moment he left his hotel it was evi-
dent that some unusual celebration was under
way. The streets of the old Massachusetts town
were crowded with Smith College girlsin every
Bort of outdoor garb. They were plentifully
supplied with luncheon baskets, bnt in all the
throng there was not a single man. The daugh-
ters of Smith crowded every long distance trolley
car that ran out of Northampton.

"What causes the migration?- the Tribune
man asked a dark haired, blue eyed young wom-
an, whose dignified bearing spoke the experience
of the senior.

"CROW'S NEST."
Erected by Amherst students on top of

Mount Toby.
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